
LEADER DISCUSSION GUIDE

Summer 2022 Week of June 5th

Studies in 1 Corinthians

Announcements:
- Young Professional Gathering on 6/13, 6:30-8pm.  Dinner is provided, please RSVP on

the City Church website.
- KiDS camp is happening this week!  Please pray for the 300+ kids that will be hearing the

gospel this week!
- Equip Classes begin this Sunday evening at 5pm and will run throughout the summer.

DISCUSSION FOCUS
Read (Primary Text): 1 Corinthians 10:14-22
Supporting Texts: Ephesians 2:11-21,

MAIN IDEA:
The Lord’s Supper is essential for the believer, it is a time where we share in the life of Christ
and fellowships with him as one body.

OBSERVE

Read 1 Corinthians 10:14-22

What does Paul instruct the people of Corinth to do when tempted with or confronted by
idolatry?

Define idolatry.  What idol is Paul referring to in this passage?

Re-read 10:16-17.  What does it mean to share in the blood and body of Christ?

Why does Paul refer back to Israel in vs 18?

INTERPRET

Why does Paul use the Lord’s Supper as an argument for fleeing idolatry?

City Groups exist as an extension of our Sunday gatherings, providing an environment for spiritual formation through
intentional study, prayer, and fellowship, to equip Christ followers to make disciples.
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What does the Lord's Supper mean for the believer?  Why is it crucial for the believers'
spiritual health?

Read Ephesians 2:11-21  As believers, where do we find our main source of unity?

What does the phrase “Christ Jesus himself as the cornerstone” mean?  How does that
simple phrase shape our lives as christians?

APPLY
What do you think might be an idol in your life, whether easily identifiable or unknown?
How can you practically flee from it this week?

What are some ways you can continually make an effort to sit at the Lord's table this
week?

Pray

City Groups exist as an extension of our Sunday gatherings, providing an environment for spiritual formation through
intentional study, prayer, and fellowship, to equip Christ followers to make disciples.


